Edison Central League
Hit-A-Thon
Dear Parents and Athletes,
The season is just around the corner and it’s time for our annual Hit-A-Thon. This year the ECL will be
teaming up once again with Trinity Sports Medicine to provide an even better experience for your child.
Once your child has hit, Trinity will conduct a skills competition and testing in throwing accuracy and
speed. They will be providing awards to all age groups.
We hope that you will continue to participate and collect as many pledges as you can. Remember, 100%
of the funds collected, goes back to the teams and leagues that choose to participate.

Begin taking pledges... Immediately
When is the Hit-A-Thon?... Saturday April 20
Where is the Hit-A-Thon?... Hammondsville Complex
ALL Pledges Must Be Turned in at the Hit-A-Thon Before You Hit!
PLEDGE SHEET
Please be sure that your first and Last names are filled in on the Pledge Sheet as well as the
name of your team and your Local League. As you collect the pledges, please be sure to mark it
on the pledge sheet.
MONEY COLLECTION
All pledge money must be collected when you get the pledge from your sponsor.
***Bring all pledge money and your pledge sheet to the Hit-A-Thon***
All checks should be made payable to: Edison Central League
Hit-A-Thon Awards
To qualify for awards, a player must collect a minimum of $10 in pledges
1) Every athlete who participates will receive a Participation Certificate
2) Each athlete who collects at least $60 in pledges will receive an ECL Hit-A-Thon T-Shirt
3) The athletes who hit the longest ball in each age classification will receive a Longest Hit
Champion Plaque
4) The TEAM Collecting and turning in the most pledge money will receive individual “Team
Champion” Plaques for those who participate, and a PIZZA PARTY Sponsored by the Edison
League.
SPECIAL BONUS AWARD
The athlete who collects and turns in the most pledge money will receive a $100.00 Cash
Prize!

***********************************************************************

Edison Central League
Hit-A-Thon Pledge Sheet
Return this sheet with the money, the day of the event.
Event Date: April 20, 2019
Total Collected:________________
Player Name:______________________ AGE_____________________
Local League:______________________ Team_____________________
If you have raised $60 or more, you have earned a T-Shirt. Please mark your size:
Youth: Medium Large
Adult: S
M
L
XL
***********************************************************************

XXL

Other____

LONGEST HIT_____________________
Please collect all contributions in advance.
Make checks Payable to: EDISON CENTRAL LEAGUE
NAME

PLEDGE

PAID

